
Weak and Weary
Bibiiso nf a i1i'pit"il rfiirlillcin t ths Mood.
Tha mrmvly Is to ho found In purlflHd,
enriched ami vilnllr.nd Mood, wlilrh will
bn tfvrn by Howls Karsaparllln, tha ajrwat
Mood purlflor. It will tons tho stomach,
crsatn an nprwtlto and (five rrnewsd
strsnetli. lipmxnihcr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only truo Mood pnrlfW prominently
In (hit puMlo ova today. l ; l for .'.

IIaasIV Dill hshlinnl ponstina
nOOO 8 rHIS Hon.

Icp Oram in Oklahoma.
AVIion tlic ri'crnt storm over In

Tlnti, dklii., tlir liouschnMi-ra- ,

tlowlnv tlir remains, were irrontly l

at. tltnllnu iiinn thr siipposivl
altr nf i ln Knin-r- n larar ami solid
muss f fMi'lli-n- t Irr Ti'ntn In bulk,
nx'ltluK rapidly away nmlrr the win
hut Kllll (tooil hi limit. The rxpliuia
Hon. nftrr nil, wim clmpli-- . Tim light
iiIiik Htrokc which tlir roof l

tin- - litiililliiK. nml altntlei-ri- l prory linrrrl
mill imitlr in Dip piiu'p, fusoil nnd molt
pil n (lozon milk mux, ; thrli
tim-lo- I'onii'iitM. IHrootly ovpr the
runs, on Hip slii-lvr- wrrr n tniinlior ol
pnpor Luc of snenr. n Min k of flour uml

nrvrii IiiiiiIom of viinlllii extract, whose
rtli'iispil ouiilotiix foil Into I lw dim km

Itcforo Hip milk liml mo to How nwaj
It wiih Imrli'il up In such hailstones at

vcn ( ikl.ilniiiiu npvor k;iw before-- , a

full of two foot orcitrrlim In almost nn
tliKtnnt. 'I'Iip I'V bulls niincloil wit It tlir
contents of a dozen bunds of cult
which had Iiopii stiitiillnii iilmiil. tin
milk rnim, proilnri'il Hiii h mi In I i iist
rolil Hint tlip initialed milk, vnnilln, mi
pnr nnd flour tvero liiHtiintly sollilillei)
on tlio siirfiii p, uml In luilr nn hour

II Solid iiiiish to tho core of excel
lotil icp Npw York Recorder.

I'athcrs Miim Ho Careful Thorp.
, AinotiK tin- - Indians rf Hiitlr'1 (iiilnna
tiHiitfp bids tin' father (." tf IxmI when a
child Is horn mul allows tlip mntlirr to
rot urn nt once-- to her hotiKehnhl duties,
lamps Itiwlwiiy's roopntly published
ihook on that country explains tlip cus-to-

by a snpersltlon which attache
the spirit of the chllil to tho liody of the
father. The author says:

"TIip father must not hunt, shoot or
foil trees for sonir time, bee-atis- thore
'in nn InvlKiblp connection hptwppn hlm-wl- f

nnd the halip, whoso spirit neenm-pnnlo- a

him in nil his wnndorlnss, nnd
nilicht be shot, chopped or otherwise
Injured unwittingly. He therefore

to his hammock, somptlmps hold.
Inif the little one, and receives the coir
ttratulntlons of his friends, as well ns
the advice of the elder memliers of the
'community. If he has occasion to
itrnvel. he must not jro very far, as the
child nnd spirit nilclit i?et tired, anil. In
'passing a. creek, must first lay ncrora
It a little bridge or bend a leaf Into th
isbape of a ennoe for his companion.'1

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,
biff bulky pills wtrc In
Rcnrral wc. Like the

niunatrnuHS" nt
that kcao thry
were Mr and cHini.
sy, nut ineffec
tive. In this cent-
ury of enlighten

ment, we hHve
ur. Tierce's

1 lf.i IsV Pleasant rel-
icts,in II which
cure all liver,
stomach and
bowel de

uiiii ii i i rangements i n
I 1 1 f I If the most effec-

tiveWWII If
way.

people
would pay more
attention to mod.

erly regulating the action of their bowels,
by the use of these little "Pellets" they
would have less frequent occasion to call
for their doctor's services to subdue attacks
of dangerous diseases. The " Pellets " cure
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in-
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de-
rangements of liver, stomach and bowels.
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THE BEST
FOB
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AGED PERSONS
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A ('.orilliK FARM.

The Unique Industry Started by a

Floridian.

Gopher Meat Asserted to be a
Great Delicacy.

(loplicr farming is one of the niiiiiin
imlitstrifis nliicli an original ninn of
Flot illa lifts gone into sincn liis ornnge
grovo was killil to the roots ly Inst
winter's freezt;. Hcnrjr I)nlynclli,1 a

nrman ly liirlli, but who lias been in
Florida long enough to aa for a
"cracker," cxpi-ct- s to hsvo 511,01)0

gciphcrs on tb ninrkct itisiila of two
years. Fifty thousand goiht'i's ought
to cotilriliulo in soinn degree to the
ilisL'omlltiirn of lliii beef trust.

The gopher of Flornln is not the
gopher of more northern Intitules.
Ho is called by the enoyclopw lists
the testmlo polypheinns, h species of
turtle which cnti elniiu firt eoiisinship
to the porpoise. He niales his home
in tile hiijli-rolliii- g pine liitnl of this

ite. He nml the rstth siniko nro the
best of companions. Wherever n

gopher hole is to lie found there nlso
will bo fontiil n rnttleMiiike, unless he
has met ilestll by the vinletiee of mini.
Thn gopher smike isnlso n goml fi ieml
of the gopher, who is nlwnys willing
to extend a wiirin welcome in his snug
retreat to tlio sinuous ileni.eti of the
forest.

Ditlywelle's furin is situnteil on the
hnnks of the Wekiva river. The

is ntuiied for the centr.ll figure, n

miiiili'ii, in n Suiuinoln liulinu legend.
Miss Wekivn, thn beautiful daughter
of the undent Thntmts Tiger Tail,

for the niiiuber of aenlps he
had elevntel, was once in love with a

linndsoiiio Indian youth, who stood
six feet in his moccasin nnd could
shoot an arrow through the heart of a

hour. The youth went back on Weki-

vn and she wept so copiously that
where oiicu wns arid sand there ia now
a beautiful and cool river.

Dnlywello lives with his family,
consisting of n wife, three blue-eye- d

girls nnd two d buys, in a
1wo-roo- residence, tho walla of
which nro of hewn pine. In hia first
struggle for existence in this state
gopher more often furnished the
piece de resistance on hia frugal
board than Florida beef.

"Why would it not do," he asked
himself one day, "to rnise these
things for market?"

There was ample demand for goph-

ers in all of the Florida markets, the
residents of the country aa well as
those of the city regarding the gopher
properly cooked, as a delicacy equal
to the diamond-backe- d tarrapin. He
resolved to execute hia idea. So he
and hia boys seonred the country for
miles and miles, and gathered to
gether all the gophers they could find
and placod them upon the 2,01)0 acre
tract of virgin pine. The gophers
took kindly to the spot and industri-
ously K;t to work to dig themselves
homes in the yellow sand. The place
is now literally honeycombed with
their tunnels.

The only unpleasant, feature to
gopher farming, according to l)nly- -

wclle, ia the snakes. Hundreds of
rattlesnakes have flocked to tho homes
of the gophers. Not a day passes
but the gopher raiser and hia hoya
slay from three to a dozen. They
never venture into tho farm without
encasing their legs in heavy top boots,
a heavy stick, and a pint of antidote
in the Lip pockets. The snakes, while
dangerous, are made to yield a revenue
to this provident farmer. He cures
the skins and sells them to curio deal-

ers. Tbo curio dealers have them
manufactured into purses and band
aitchcls and acll them to the Yankees
who visit this state during the winter.
Rattle snake oil ia as a cure
for rheumatism, and a number of
wholesale drug houses buy their oil
from Mr. Dulywelle.

A correspondent of the Atlanta Con
stitution dined with the gopher farmer
one day and had for his dinner gopher
soup and gopher steak. He has
dined at the hoard of the old Mary-

land aristocrat on canvas bank and
terrapin and can trut fully say that
one dinner was as good ns the other
There ia a rare favor to the gopher
that cannot fail to tickle the palate
of the epicure.

Mr. Dnlywello says that in the
course of a few years the people of
the whole Union will be educated to
gophers. Then, he predicts, the
gopher will not go bugging at 25 eenta
apiece, but will command $ JO a dozen.
Ha proposes to inaugurate the kind
garten movement, and aaya that in a
few weeks, when gopher are fattest,
be willsend a pair to President Cleve-

land, another pair to Mr. Whitney
and another pair to CUtk Howell, of
the Atlanta Constitution. All be

wants in return is an honest testi-moni-

ns to how gopher compnroe
with other meats.

She Opened flic School In Time,
Mrs. Mintiio Hiekox, who has just

entered upon tho discharge ot her
duties as teneher of the public sehoola
of Cooke City, is a lady who cannot
fail of success in any direction. Her
ambition and grit would stand many
a ninu in good stead. Hhe is one nf
the few women who arfl eq'ial to
almost any emergency, and is deserv-

ing of praise for her indomitable,
pluck. She left Livingston to open
the Cooko school on Thursday morn-

ing a week ago. t'pon arriving at
Cinnabar, the terminus of the rail-

road, she found that the stage would
not leave that day, on account of the
washing out of the bridge across Gar
diner river. The stream was so swol-

len thst the singe driver dared not
undertake to make a ford. This was

dilemma not counted on by the
plucky school teneher. Hhe had given
her word that she would be in Cooke
on Monday, nnd she determined to
make it good, even if sho had to con-

tinue her journey on foot nnd swim
tho streams. Thero was no time to
he lost and so she slarted out.

All there was left of the Hardinur
bridge was n single stringer. Nothing
daunted, the lady stepped boldly on
this and walked across the r.'i",iui
river. It was n perilous underlnkitiir
even for a man, nnd a woman less
brave and cool-heade- d than Mrs.
Hiekox would have been very likely
to become di.zv and lost her balance.
Mrs. Hiekox, however, proved herself
eipial to the emergency and reached
the opposite bank of tho roaring
mountain torrent in safety. As luck
would have it she found a family en
route to Cooke encamped close by,
and securing a horse, mounted it ami
continued her journey. It wns a pret-

ty long rido for n woman who had
never ridden a horse the distance bi-i-

sixty miles over n rough mountain
road but Mrs. Hiekox kept on her
weary way until sho reached her des-

tination. Cpoii st riving nt Cooko sho
was so badly usod up with her long
ride that when sho got off her horse
she had to bo assisted into the hotel.
Hhe bad the saliafnetion, however,
that she had kept hor appointment.
Anaconda (Montana) Standard.

Future of the Potato.
Secretary Morton of tho Agricul-

tural Department has said "grow po-toe-

to every farmer within sound of
his voice for years. Ho did it before
he got into the Cabinet and he expects
to do it after he goes out. He has
told a score of farmers in hearing of
his private secretary that he believed
that the potato was going to be the
salvation of the American farmer.

There is a potato expert in the
Agricultural Department to whom the
whole subject ia an open book. "Ger-
many," he said, "is the greatest po-

tato producing and consuming coun-

try in tho world, with an average an-

nual production of !)')!), 000, 000 bushels
and in yoars of large production,
1,000,000,000 bushels or more. Uus-si- a

stands second in production, with
a crop of 401,000,000 bushels, closely
followed by Austria-Hungar- y and
Franco. The importance of the crop
in the United States ia small in com-pniiso- u

with its standing in F.uroiiean
agriculture. The average crop of the
Uutted Stntea is about 170,000,000
bushels, or considerably less than the
crop of the United Kingdom. The
relative importance of the potato as a
food crop may be judged by the fact
that in Europe the orop for all coun-

tries reported lat year aggregated
more bushels than tho combined wheat
and rye crops, nnd the crop of that
continent exceeds the aggregate wheat
crop of the world." Cliicugo Times-Heral- d.

H lulling For lire Itugn.

G. W. Dunn, the naturalist who has
been traveling up uud down the Coast
from the llritish line to Panama for
half a century, is preparing to leave
for the vicinity of F.I Paso, where he
is to search for species of tho insect
known as scrabidiu. In the dry white
sands about El Paso, rare varieties of
this bus; have boeu found. He exhibit-
ed specimens. They were nearly white
in color, with a drab Cringe to their
bodies. Mr. Dunn hue tuken in all
over 100,000 specimens of insects.
"These are hard to get," ho said, re-

ferring to the white denizens of the
sands, "and it is ouly in July that it
ia possible to find them at all. I am
going to look for some of the Can
tharia families, which are very rare, I
shall probably be gone till late in tha
fall. I shall csmp a usual, aleepiug
in the open air, and cooking my owu
food, if I don't happen to find a mozo
that I like." Mr. Dunn ia now near-)- y

eighty year old- .- Ban Francisco
Examiner,

A FURNACE EXPLOSION.
sf

MANY KILLED.
-

Caused by the Carelessness of a Top
Filler.

About 5 o'elock Tnesitar morning nn
occurred at Furnace II. of the (

Company, at llraiMoek, I'u , resulting
In the death ot eight men, the fntnl Injury ol
at lenst six others, the Injury ol several more
and the destruction of :t0,000 worth ol prop-

erly.
The explosion was due to a "hang" in the

furnace, which suddenly was loosened and
dropped Into the molten metal below, gen-
erating an Immense iiiantlty of ins y sud-
denly that It enuid not eaespn by Hie ordi-
nary means and tne explosion followed.

The terrible loss ol life was due to a pe-
culiar eause. A few minutes befnrethe ex-
plosion occurred one ol the top fillers dump-
ed a bsrrow of material Into the tell of the
(urn nee, which he had forgotten to raise.
This clogged the top of the furnace and pre-
vented the escape of gases.

A gang of 10 men, In ehsrgn of .Tames
Harrison, were sent at ones to tbe top of the
furnace to remove tbe obstruction. All were
closely orowded around the bell of the n

removing the material whk-- had been
dumped on It, when there nn a terrlfl'i ex-
plosion, and men, harrows, tools and material
were burled In all Flames, ib'sdly
gases and smoke belched from tho lurnnce
lup and thegnng ol men lell as II shut.

Only one man wns killed Instantly. lie
was blown from the furnace tup, nloug the
metal roadway to thn elevator uliaft, down
which be tell, and, sirikltie on a Imr, was -- nt
In two, one half ot bis body tailing on nnu
halt ol the car nnd the other hail on the other
ide.

Following are the nnmes nf six ol the men
who were killed, llvehelug Poles:

Hteve Havrnln, body cut la twsln: HI ymrs
old, married, loaves wile and two children.

Joseph I.uckny, burned 1)1 years old, leaves
Wife and four children.

Joseph I'opp, burned: M yi'nre old, (Ingle.
John Meka, burned: 41) years old.
John Frokoporec, Luriml; 2' tears old.

tlliiflO.
John flruelm. burned: (icrmnn. married

leaves a fnutilv.
Two unidentified.
I be "omenta of tho furnace were blown

out and scattered for hundreds ot yards
aiound the (iirtiai'e, falling In all parts ol 4 he
yard, cutting nud burning about leu men
w:,o were working below, but noun were
seriously Injured.

i he Hery shower fell on the carpenter shop
o( the eoiupnny, about 100 yards from the
furme'e, nud It wns soon in llames and was
rtiitroyed. with Its contents. T he bell of tbe
lurnnce wis shattered nnd scsttered: the roof
of the cast hovse wns crushed In ntui ruined;
tho eonteuta of the furnaeo wr seatiered
abroad, and the bullet Is that tlio furnace Is
badly dnmaoed and may have to be rebuilt.
II this should be tbe case the total dnninge
will be ;w.U0i.

A "bang" is a mass of coke, limestone nnd
iron ore, partly fused but adhering to and
forming a bridge In the upper portion ot ths
lurnnce Instead of as it melts. It
is the most dangerous feature la all the com- -

I
ligations

ore.
that nrlso in the process of smelt-I-

'1'I.b furnace In which the explosion occur-
red Is one ot the two largest in the world, the
other adjoluiug Hand Lelng of the same di-

mensions.

TRAIN HOLDUP IN NEBRASKA.
Ezpreas Cara and Safe Blown Open With

Dynamite.
The Union racifla train, No. 8, tha

flyer, arrived at Oothenbnrg, Neb., al
8.10 Wednesday morning, with tbe passen.
gars In a state of great eicitement, tbe

csr shattered by dynamite and riddled
with bullets, and the trainmen badly soared.

Tbe train was held up and robbed by ban-
dits la a oat halt way between llradys Island
and Gothenburg, at 1 o'clock a. m. Tbt
train was delayed about two hours.

The robbers tlagaed the train, and wban It
stopped they cut off the engine and ordered
tbe engineer to accompany them to the ex-
press car. He was ordered to open tbe csr
with a crowbar, but failed. The robbers
then exploded several dynamite cartridges
against tbe ear door, blowing it open and re-
ducing the express messenger to submission.
Tbe safe was also blowa open and Its eon-ten- ts

taken. It Is not known what booty
tbey secured.

'Tbe robbers when they took the engineer
from the engine, left the fireman on board
ungarded. He took advantage of his liberty
to pull open the throttle and started for
doibentmrg as fast aa tbe engine would go.
When tbe bandits saw the locomotive dis-
appearing tbey realised that assistance
would soon be on band, and they hurried
along with their work, which which was not
so thorough as It would otberwise have been.
They undoubtedly overlooked much valuable
express matter.

Upon tbe arrival of tbt firemen with tbe
engine at Uothenburg a posses was uastily
organized end reiwuud to the soene ot the
robbery, 'i be road agents bad disappeared,
however, and tbe train was hrougut Into
Uothenburg, leaving tbe posse to await day-
light before taking up the trail. It is be-
lieved that thn latter are lew in number, as
tbey would not otherwise have left the lire-ma- n

unguarded.
Aside from scaring tbe passengers by vol-

leys of pistol shots, no on on tbe train was
hurt or molested. The express messenger
refuses to make any statement as to tbe ex-
tent of tbe robbery, ami the Iraiumen know
nothing. The posan which is In pursuit ol
the robbers is well aimed, and thoroughly
acquainted with the country, and It ia con-
sidered certain that the bandits will be cup
tured.

GREAT BANKS OF HAIL.

Storm Ruined Crops and Damaged Build-
ings in Kansas.

A destructive bail storm did great damage
to crops and buildings at Newton, Kansas,
Monday night. Hailstone foil larger than
hen's eggs, and plied op until they resembled
snow banks. Tbe storm came from the
northeast and the velocity of tbe wind was
very bigb. Trees were suapped off and
bulldin;e were demolished. Corn will be in-
jured greatly, stalks that were 'i feet lii:h
and vety thrifty, wore divested of their leaves
and many of the stalks were broken down
All kinds of standing orops were damaged,
some garden truck wss ruined, ripening
fruit wns knocked from tbe trees and thy
crop almost totally destroyed. The damage
u Newton was great.

Crop Conditions,
The weather bureau, in its repoit of crop

conditions for tbe week endod August lutta,'snysi
la the eentral valleys and Middle Atlantic

states the week has been too dry anl crops
geuerully have suffered, while lu she southern
states east of tne Misslppl, excessive rains
have proved injurious, lu tbe principal corn
states thn early plunied corn ha matured
rapidly, und some has been cut In Missouri;
in Iowa outting will bemu In about a week.
I.ate oorn has been somewhat injured by
drought during tba week In Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa, while Nebraska, Wlsconsiu
and Michigan report Improvement.

Hptlug wheat harvest Is nearly completed
in Minnesota sad 8outh Dakota, and about
ball doua lu North Dakota.

Frost oocurrsd in Minnesota, Montana and
North Dakota on tbe Hih, causing sight in-
jury in Western North Dakota. While lbs
week has not been favorable for tall plowing,
considerable baa been done, ssd soils seed-
ing,

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AD50LUTELY PURE
Treclsp In Prayer.

Barlow asserted (writes Henry A.
Beer, In "The, Ways of Yale") Hint lie
was present mice at timrnliig (Impel
when Tutor f'oslne, whose duty It wna
to conduct the exercises, licgnn his
prayer as follows: "O Thou who tlost
pause the plntiela to revolve In their
elliptical orbit the force of attrac-
tion varying inversely as the mjtiare of
the distance." .

The only bird that ilngt while flying Is tha
lark.

ktatb or f lam, Citv orToLtno, I
Lucas OiuiffTV.

FnASR ,f. I'SBItr ttlskst nslh II,mI I, a fa'tf,
senior partner nf the nnn or K. J. CnsNtjy

iMMK mioiiie ni me uny or J oieoo,On nt y end Misiearore.Titil,aiid that scld II rm
will pur Ihu sum of ONK Ht'NDHP.II DOU
I. A ns for earn nnd every esse of I a uurh I listoan not be cured b) the use of II i.i. A ta hhhl'''K- - rsiss .1. Chkskv.Sworn to before me end sulwrlbvd In my
preseuoe, this ih day of Deeemiier. A. ft. lewfc

1 'i A. W. Ui.r asis.,JJ'-- K'ltaru fulille.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
eel ilirei-tl- on the blond and niueous surfacesof the system. Send rnr testimonials, free.

tW Sold by SititiZZ? C" a
Addison usually prepared one of his essays

lu a day.

Wife u'i1 ''Momrn's Fair.vn" nrs
rlilld wns rrlii'Ycrl: siilli-re'- I'Ut little
lerovery rnplU. K. K .InuSMON, Ala

I ord Nelson's personal relics were recently
put upat nuctlou.

Fr. Kilmer's Swahp-Hou- t enres
all K iiluey and Pliel'ler troubles.
I'nnihlet and ennstilliitfon free.
Laboratory HittBhauitou, N.Y.

French people who rear luwls have a total
Income ot :IOO,000.(IOO.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Ponthlnc Hyrnp for children
teetliinu. softens the gum, rnlil'-c- trifinm i
lieu.nl fa) s pain, eures w ind colic. c. a bottle

The (Tierokees of North Carolina number
about il,8i5 Individuals. '

FITS stopped free tir I)B. K list's OtlVAt
Nsavs H iintoii rill. No his after lirl dni 's use.
Marvelous cure-- . TieHtifennd aii.OO trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. nil Arch St, 1'hlla., Fa.

F.ngllsk curates ire thinking of forming
themselves Into a union.

' Tohncro's Triumph.
Kverv day wo meet men who have appar-

ently lost all Interest In life, hut they ehew
and smoke all the time and wonder why thn
sunshine Is not bright, and the sweet birds'
songs sound discordant. T'olmeeotakes away
the pleasure of lifo nnd loaves Irrllnted nerve
centres In return. Is the easy
way out. Cliiamnteed to cure and make you
well and strong, by Druggists everywhere.

la V.nclnnd there Is only one place of wor-
ship to about 4.000 persons.

I'lso's fare tor Consumption bss snreii mn
iimiiy n 'loetor's Mil. M. I IMeiiv, flopgliis
I'llli o, llllllllllore; Mil , lie, a, lH'll.

There are 976 street railway companies In
this country.

li.vspepsla
prepares Hie say lor ftO'ee Ills to Itlpnns
Tnlmles nliliilillnle lpcpia. One gives reli f.

The Indian reservations amount to 212,000
square miles.
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postage stamps or Chains,
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JOHN P.
Hole C. 8. Aa-an-t for At

American Cotton I artorles.
The Southern Hlntes hnve now nearj

ly enr fourth nf the cotton factories of
the country und the grent Incrense of
this in that section during
tie last few years gives rise to the hew
lief that at no distant tiny the sent ot
the cotton factories will he aa close asj
possible to the cotton fields.

Naughty Deacon.
Mailge "llnve yon see much nf Mr'

,01'Mlwtin of late, deacon?"
Iieaeon "Well, what I seen;

of lier at the opera I saw when she waa
hlcyellng down the avenue al
stiff tireer.0 yestcrdHy." New York
World.

OIVIS ENJOYS
tlio mclliotl nnd results wlien

Byrtip of Vis is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tncte, nnd acta
cenlly yet jirmnptly on tho
Liver and .Bowels, demises tbe

cdcctunlly, dispels colds, head-tidi- es

end and cures hnbitnnl
constipntion. Pyrup of Figs is tho
only ren-.ed- of its kind ever pro-
duced, plcnsing to the tnsto nnd

to the Bfomnch, prompt in
its action and truly bpneficinl in its
cflects, prepared tho most

nnd ngrccahlo substances, its
many cxcellcut qualities commend it
to all and have iuud it the most
popular remedy known.

f?yrup of Figs is for pale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISCO,

lomsviut, nr. um iohk, n t.

Claims.
V B Ptanaioti Bur it.

ally emit.

b 4 LUstS Wnthr Ui (LSI f AiLfL t
t CotiaTh fcrruft. Tw (aocd. Y7atl
in timfl rV'trt bro.aTBi fr-j-'
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! You don't get any strength
till the work, is about done.
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fevers

only

Any

wfrhes

of hard work and
wear and tear, even then but

of it at the ; when
water is

the water is just as
as at the end.

of the reasons (only one) why
so much better than soap, in all
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how
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money. You
BICYCLE
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Kidneys,

from
healthy

rubbing

brtrinnintr
weakest.

beginning

Yes, it's ready

LOVELL

FIENSION

Pearline,

Wkm9&
cleaning. Use no soap with it.

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference Send for it
NOW. It's New and

Nice. . ' . ' .

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and show-

ing the thousand-and-on- e things
look. You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
the world, and som8 of our own

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

can see our L0VELL DIAMOND
The Finest Wheel on Earth

.Williams Typewriter you ought to
There's lots of other things too.

ARMS CO.. HUSTON,
MAS.

TOMATIO PAPER FASTENER,

"Usi ths Ueans and Heaven Will Give You the Blessing"
Never Kegleet a Useful Irtlcle Like '


